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- more dollars before the presidential
"I admit that the adoption of free than was ever done witlnn the

"silver would cause a panic, but the Ii)it tlme. p,y any people. That Is the
"country requires a drastic dose of; Bav which we are demonetising the
"medicine. IVsperate diseases some--1 wriit,, m,.tal. The silver politics

require heroic remedies." Mas- - j fronted by these facts become drivel-te- r

William Jennings Pryan. t twaddle and dastardly fshiioa- -

(l,lls, There is nothing for IVm- -

"I hold the disturbance of the mens-- ,
,vratil. party to go ,n In the Chicago

"ure of value, the means of payment r,a,form ,mless It is Altgeldism. and
"and exchange or any derangement of j ,ha, ilf,in!1 ,Vl, should conspire
"the currency to be one the most ac.,in ol,r Republican government as
"unpardonable political faults. Hjthe European Anarchists talk against

who tampers with the currency robs:
labor of Us bread. He panders, in- -

"deed, to greedy capital, which is
"keen-sighte- d, and may shift for Itself;
"but he beggars labor, which Is honest,
"unsuspecting, and too busy with the
"present to calculate for the future.
"The prosperity of the working class ?

"lives, moves, and has its belr.g in es- -

"tablished credit, and a steady me - j

uium or payment. All sudden enangrs
"destroy it. Honest Industry never
"comes in for any part of the spoils ,

"in that scramble which takes place
"when the currency of a country is
"disordered. Did violent fluctuations
"ever do good to him who depends on
"daily labor for his daily bread? Ce-
rtainly never. All these things may
"gratify greediness for sudden gain, by
"the rashness of daring speculation:
"but they can brine; nothing but

and distress the homes of pa-

tient industry and honest iabor. Who
"are they who profit by such a state
"of things? Tbey are not the many,
"bat the few. They are speculators.
"brokers, dealers in money, and lend- -

era n money at exorbitant intereat
smalt capitalists are crushed, their D0,)cJ and appreciated in

dispersed in various parts torta.
"the country, and. auch a miserable!
--policy having destroyed exchanges,. A verj. brief anJ s,ronjr current
"they have no longer either money or titled. "Manufacture" a comparis n

. "credit. ATI cuwse ,.f labor partake, . ,hp devourment under the Amcri- -

"and roast partake, in the same ca-- ;
"lAmlty" Daniel Webster.

A Rhole has the

known No.
relates th- - the

-
jectea me or, or tne n.

Tlity are men of purpose anti
fouvk-t- ! ;n. and they hope sec Mr.
Bryan defeated at th polls. They are
now discussing the beat means of cr.- -
tribjtl.ig to that end. Shall they sup-- j
port th which may be nominat- -
t-- by a money convention, and
poll ss many votes as possible for It?;
Or shall they go over promptly and
openly th? suppisirt of .Mr. McKin-le- y

and help swell th ptraightcut sup-
port the Republican ticket?

Many vf tht.e nu n ar advocates of
low tariff. Thy ar- - on record both

vote and agj.'nst protection,
especially as n.ustrated by Mr.

"tei.-y"- s !;.;rpreiati-rj of tliat pol-ri.-

is causing them to h skate
about their fluty Mr. McKin-- s

monej- - views as ta sed in his
ant'in sycechea ar- - 'h: f jlb-s-t '

leasur aatuif.ic;or:' :i-- Tr--

an - : ti'.' vo nan i Y r
ven sbunder on that score than he is.
I'it they complain that he will "per- -

In "lugging in" th-- : He
on keeping that question a good

eai to the f"ri. Tby want him
rop the f'-- tp,fc tine being;

ind stme of them believe that he
!.i.-an- lay strops on the money

,'j"Hi"ii, ha will cleat th? way for the
:.ri--- ; wineentratlon of the
o 0 iran-y tint,'er.t ir. his

'' ;.b uiTiditi'.n does not b'-'i-r toe test
'" a : v.r..-it- trXaiiilnati iii. Mr. Jlo-:;tr- .l

; -. ..ere s disposed, could
..'. ' 'ips hvht by any foxy shifts,
'.' 'vaBlons. He shows no

I sir- - or intention to adopt
a
fa

. . v.'dients. The are
.ned, he Is meeting them

fal and squarely. He is for sound
money, and gays so. He has not
changed his views about protection,
and says so. He does not attempt to
outline a new tariff bill, the platform
specifically committal to any
tws- -.i. as, for instance,

V-.- : ' inley act, but he be- -

'IcVes .: ; tarlfT law should be
the place of the de-re-

f.c.eie ., Wilson
ji ed he will.
of ,.j in the enactment of

uch a io- - The necessary reve-
redi,l V, : . through a revenue-protectiv- e

!( ') g tariff and
,")( tbr :' :t income tax.

d u Democrats will per-

ceive that Mr. could not
afford to abandon his if
he would, the character the
man Is full assurance that he would
not Jf he could. At the time he
la the only of the sound money
cause. If free silver is to be defeated
at the polls It must be by election
of the ticket. Men who

to vote for'hlra for any reason,
or who for a third candidate, will

contribute Indirectly to the cause of
silver. If they should be

might be the moan

be

tip

of

the

of
of

to

of

of

of
hrlnglng about the success Of silver
the polls.

Will the sound-mone- IVmocrata
meet the situation as tho free-silve- r

Republicans are doing?. Mr. Toller Is

a protectionist, while Mr. Uryan U a

low tariff man. Hut the Colorado sen-nt-

make no mention of the fact
In hi expression about the Chicago
nominee. He considers alone the fact
that Hrvan la for free silver and will
support the Chicago ticket. Shall the
tailf. which shows no dividing power
in the si'mt camp, prove the source
of division an.l weakness In the sotin.l-inot- n

y camp? The sound money men
must eel together if they are to win

istn. It wt.i ;i i .tw.ty Nf ire
tiie i n l of ill.' cntmy. for soe;ai
reasons. First, no wrong has ever
hamen.-- bv the limitation of sih.-- r

.vlnate There is no nation that uses
both, money metals that has not sto-.p-

i.l the co ttage of silver, except in case
of th-- smaller onus for subsidiary
nurr. -- es, with the exception of our
own country. It Is just announced
that our mints are about to stamp

,ho hot,iaary nionarchs. All the Alt
, , ..roj n.XHj to get possession of

the government is votes. This is

vcrv str'.kiirv illustration f the rule of

the people. There could hardly be

more clear - r xact one We have to

go by the majorities. All who want
to vote against the peace an perpe-inlt- v

the American republic, and
f(r !ri.vuiatIlc ours, Ives w ith Kuro.

i?m oan j it The ticket for
,hem ha, btltn l)tv,v!Jl,j !n Chicago

r
It is gratifying to note the attentl n

the approaching Astoria regatta Is re
ceiving from the papers of the state.
The fact seems to be generally recog-nixe- d

that this Is the only city in the
state where a successful water carni-

val can be held, and the state press,

with commendable lack cf Jealousy.
unites almost unanimously In the sort
of complimentary notices which are
best calculated help the fete along.

Colonel Alley s the Evening
of The Dalles, has been es

pecially forward In these kind efforts,

and It be a satisfaction to the
co,onel to hrunv that nU wrV,.vg haVe

can policy of Protection with the op-

posite policy In other countries, by His

A il""K Flli'K.

Pr. T.. V. Pier e. nf fjfab".
X. Y, published the iirst edition f his
great work. The a c .mmon
Sense Medical Advist-r- . he anuounc d
that aft.-- r 'i,.,.i, copi-- s had b.en
at the regular price, $1 VI P- -r c. y.

th? profit on which would ay him
the great amount of lat.r and

money expended in producing it. he
would distribute th- - xt half million
free. As this number of eopb-- has
already been he is now giving
away, absolutely fr-- e. .V,'i pi- s of
this most compl-t- ". and
valuable comtn .n sens.- advis-

er ever published th- - r-- l;,i-- nt only
being required to mail him at above
address. 'Jli n nt

stamps, to cov- -r est of mailing only.
and th book will b- - s n' post-pai-

ri'.tM m die! Iibr. .

.

paee, ppilj. iy
edition - pre' ly Th- -: tr.a:

at il.r,". -- pt .n!y th- -
bo'iks ar- m str r.ani!
Covers in't ad of I no
fore all ar- - iv-- n

Aft- -r v. in an n.is alinosi
your e ut '.ith h"r umbi
glares ou as though y .u

than sr er th- - -r

PURELY VEGETABLE.
The Cheap!, Purcit

an4 Fam:iy Medi
cine in the wjrld
As Spfcipic

f .r a.1 diteaKS of the
Lver, Stomai--

and Spleen.
keiilate Liver

and i.re.ent CHiLLb
asu Mfi.ni.
(IS itVr.Kl. i
Ct.MfLAlST,,

JaiNLI'.E At

IIHF.tTH!
Nothirjr i. r' . n- 'hing vo common, as

bad breath ar.d .:, : .'.ry . aw a fr'.m
the st m.i ..n '.rr- -i trd if y u wiil
take I. it it 1. VP H. le, lejt v,
sure a ren.ef.y f'.r i:i
improve your -- rre c.i .r. ia 1 heaah.

"I
1'SI.KS

How tr.any .uffrr e nt;.--.-- ....y af'- -r day, making life
a burden ant! r'.r ..ti.-:- c a', w:nj
totne-ecr- fr :r. I'.:.--., r: ii r:a.lyto the hand of altie ,t a:.y r.c w... l.s- - .ystefi.aii-cali-

the ren.tdy th..t r. .em.anet.t.v . n- d til's,.
sandi. MMSi' N Livi knot tAl'. o u; dran.c
violent purjc, but a gtr.iic i.jture. '

fH'il'I.I) n',t U rtcardrd a.
a tnfi r. a.lniTr.t in f.e i, r.ature
deman.lfc the ntnet ,";,ar tv of
the b.tsels, ar..; any ,ia,; ,

ir'.m tni. orr. ' l' t w ay
often t'i sen,, njf-r- . It it
'J'l.te as nt'c.iary f, rern.ve

arrui:ii.l.--.'.n- s fe the
b'..c.. a a is i.i, eat i sif p. and
Ilf hea.th '.an be enp.;. tt'. where
a costoe hal a ' f v.y orevaiis.

SICK IIEADAtHK!
This distreson? affliction occurs most frequently.

The disturbance of the stomach, ansmij the
iinperfcttiy die.t'.d contents, causes a severe pa,n inthe head, accompanied with disagreeable nausea, and
tint constitutes what i j.puiarly known a. Sick
Headache, f' the relief of whith tAKE Simmons
LjVUt kEClVLAT' S OS MkI'ICINB,

MANCFACTCRED ONLY Y

J. H. ZflilN CO., Philadelphia, pa. I ft

.Excellency. Cha.. Warr n Llppttt. of
PLAIN' DVTT. Island, been issued by

'American Protective Tauff I'.
The paramount quesMon of the hour! M rfender Docum-n- t

to future action of w
I.v.uey Iiemorrcts who have re- -. . , .
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The Best
Smoking Tobacco Made

A new engagement ring consists of
three hands set with Jewels, due line
represents the fiancee's birth stone, a
second line (toast the stone of her be-

trothed, while the center circle Is of
diamonds, the emblems ,.f Innocence,

WHAT CONSTITI THS A FAMILY
MHDK'INK?

A preparation which Is adapted
the relief and cure of ailments to
which members of u household is most
subject. and which Is not only al- -

leged to do this, but has long and un -

faillngly proved Its ability to .bi it,

assuredly deserves the title of a relia -

ble Family Medicine. Among time hon- -

ored preparations, which experience
and the sanction of the medu al pro -

fesslon Indicate as deserving of popu- -

lar reganl and contbb'nce. is Hostel- -

ter's Stomach letters, a medicine
aduptevl to the eradication of dyspep-
sia, constipation and biliousness, the
three most frequently occurring ad- - j

ments that vex mankind.
from a botanic parentage. It Is c:!l-- 1

cient as well as pure and wholesome.!
It relieves nervous disquietude and In- - j

activity of the kidneys, and counter-- ,

acts a tendency to rheumatism. For
renewing flagging strength and im-

parting appetite it can be Implicitly
relied upon. Fever and ague, rheu-
matism and debility are remedied by

it.

It is the irony of fate that w hen
summer goods are to be had f- -r al-- J

most nothing the thoughts are en-

grossed with the subject of aufinn
attir.

TWO LIVES BATED.

Mrs. Phob Thomas, of Junction City,
111., was told by her doctors she had
Consumption and that there was nu nope

for her, but two bottles Dr. King's Xew
Discovery completely cured her, and she
says tt saved her life. Mr. Thomas s,

13S Florida street. Han Francisco,
sufTered from a dreadful cold, approach- -

lruj Consumption, tried without tesult
everything else, then bought one bottle
of Dr. King's New Discovery and In two j

weeks was cured. H Is naturally
thankful. It Is such results, of which

these rae samples, that prove the won

derful efficacy of this medicine In Coughs

and Colds. Free trial Kittle at Chas.
Rogers Drug Store. Regular slie 50

cents and ll.M.

The woman whom every one thinks
they can impose upon sometimes eVes
the world a start w hen she determines
to ascsrt herself.

OLD PEOPLE.

Old people who require medicine to reg-

ulate the bowels and kidneys will find

the true remedy In Electric Bitters. This
medicine does not stimulate and con-

tains no whisky or other Intoxicant, but
acts as a tonic and alternative. It acts
mildly on the stomach and bowels, add-

ing strength and giving tone to the or-

gans, thereby aiding nature in the per-

formance of the functions. Electric
Hitters Is an excellent appetizer and aids
digestion. Old people find It Just exactly
what they need.. Price 50 cents per bot-

tle at Chas. Rogers' Drug Stor.

Isn't it strange that many j

bathers object to a dip In the surf i

;

.:i-- n it rains. Are they afraid their
i:..ik up will waHh off?

PUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the worll for Cuts,

P.rulses, Sores, Clcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and All Skin Erup- -

tiona,, and positive cure for Files, or no

niiv reaufred. it Is guaranteed to give
. -

perfect satisfaction, or money reiunaea.
Price, 2R cents per box. For sale by ,

Chas. Roger--., Odd Fellows' building.

,cho have n . children of their
n are always ready to give advice

i.i.i rning th.- - rearing of other peo- -

Tli. r- - are some people who never
r dark glasses and yet they never

A fast k Is a boon If you are j

to catch a train, but annnoy-anc- e

If you are waiting for your

ROYAL Baking POWOer j

has been highest
honors at every worltfa Mr j

Where

There's more clothing; by poor
nan kai K - "TJaa Cm)t,''"I' vaacani j nbiuai w

soap free and will not
Injure the finest lace. It and
the difference In Quality. Ross, Hlgglns

Co.

00
To Oa

Given Away
this year valuable
articles to smokers of

Blackwcll's
Conulno

Durham
Tobacco

You will find one coupon
cacti bay;, and two

coupon inside cacti
bag. Ituynhag, rea.tthecciiipon
and sec how to get your share.

Whistling sei't'tirtdi s ne gUen by
yttuthful swains who are not certain
that their v. teal . floits v, otild be ap-

preciated.

KM Hill, Lumber City. 1'a.. writes: "l
have been suffering from riles for
twenty-fiv- e years and thought my case
Incurable. IVWItt's Witch llaicl Salve
was recommended to me as a pile curt

to,0 i tuKht a box and It po. formed
j permanent cure." This la only one of

t),t. thousands of similar cases. Kcae--

ia. sores and skin dls. uses yield quick- -
y when It Is used. Chaa. lingers.

"e may not be a gourman I and
regur.l dlnuer-glvli.- g a ,. , f

! greatest delights of
j

j

tVheo ruby was ilex, gm her Cajtort.
When she wu Child, she cried for CasiorU,
When she hmm Miss. h clung to Cutorla,
WheaiheL rhiidreo.sbega-MheaiCutori-

Linen gowns embroidered In black
and white art- - worn by those In se
on ) mourning.

We are anxious to do a little good In
this world, and can think of no pleas-anteri-

better way to do It than by
recommending One Mlnue Cough Cure
" " preemntive oi pneumonia, con
sumption, and other serious lung trou
bits that follow neglected colda. Clias.
Rogers.

The smallest boy in market always
makes a bid to carry home the largest
bisket.

When we consider that the intestine
are about five tlm-- as long as th
body, we can realise the Intense suf-
fering experienced when they become
Inflamed. peWltt's Colic and Cholera
Cure subdues Inflammation at once and
completely the difficulty. Chas
Rogers.

du water fount uns. gnat and
s.oail. are .,nng n rushing lui-l-

th se days.

Or. Price's Cream Making Powdoi
Contains nu Ammonia or Alum.

lodttii-in- d a In the eountry
p 'pulir as in July and

August.

It n,,ul iv ,nlra ,., ,.,,nviiice a man
,,.,,, ,M,,US c(,tt. tllat his

agony is due to a microbe with an un-- ;

ronouncaU- - name. Rut one dose of
IieWltt's Colic and Cholera Cure will
convince him of Its power to afford
instant relief. It kills pain. Chas.
Rogers.

The woman in th- - bl - and wdub
gown always lo,,ks tast-ful- ly arrayed

Small In siz- - but great in results
ltt s Little Karly itls-- rs act gently

but thoroughly, Indigestion, dys
pepsin, and constipation. .Small pill,
best pill. Chas. r.ogers.

Mi'lsummer hats ar- - now trimmed
v.lth feathers Instead uf Mom

Pure blood means good Pe
Witt's Sarsaparllla purifies the blood.
cures Eruptions. Kczema. and
alt disea.si-- arising from Impure blood.
Chas. lingers.

The linen skirt I:; the girl's
dress standby.

Persons, who hfiv- - a eougnlng sp-1- 1

every nUbt, on noMiint of a tickling
sensation In he throat, may overcome
lt ftt ncc hy a 'lose of One Minute
o,U( h Cure. Chas. Rogers.

The waifs of th- - alleys ar" pr-p-

n(? t,,.r Hcimly wardrobe f,,r the
colJntry week visit that In the event
0( their lives.

Pass the good word along the line.
p,eg can j,e quickly cured without an
operation by simply applying DeWltt's

Chas. Rogers

Special enameled plufe corne for the
use of picnickers.

"Wake up, JaeoD, day is breaking!"
g0 sal,i DeWitt-- s Little Early Risers to

a man who had taken them to arouse
aiuggisi. liver, chas. Rogers.

The night watchman now has a
chttnc t0 take a na" ln tne P"r, h

OhaiTH.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

see anything bright; its the people witch Hazel Salve. Chas. Rogers,
who are dyspeptic and soured. Every-- 1

thing is out of Joint with such people, The piano orgnn may not revel In

suffered many years with Dyspep- - high-clas- s music, but there are many
sia and liver troubles but have been who enjoy Its strains on summer il

slice taking Simmons Liver Ings.
Regulator. I know others who have) e

greatly benefited by Its use."--j Do you lack faith and love health?

James Xowland, Carrollton, Mo. Let us establish your faith and restore
iyour health with DcWItt's Sarsaparllla.

cloi
goinif an

Sweetheart.
'

awarded

exhibited
destroyed

u wx5la
contains no alkali

Try notice

in

housekeeping

.

curing

summer

-

Declaration of Principles

REPUBLICAN PARTY.

The Kcpuhlleuns of the t'nlted Htates,
assembled by then lepiesentntlves In
Niiiion.il Convention, appealing for the
popular and historical Jusllllcalloii of
t Ik It claim to the matchless achieve-
ments of t!iln ems of Kepubllenii
rule, earnestly and confidently address
themselves to the awakened Intelll- -
gence, experience and conscience of

their coiinii men In the following dec-

laration of facts and principles:
For (he lust lime since the Civil

War the American pis. pie havn ,,

the calamitous consotiuenoes of
full ami urn stratne. Iemiviatlc con.
trol of the Covernnieiit. II has been
a roeoid of uupainlleil Incapacity,

and duaster In administrative
management it has ruthltssly sacrllle- -

ttl lu.llspetisll.le revenue, elllBlbd an
unceasing deficit, eked out ordinary
iiir lit expenses with, hoirowed money,

piled lip the public debt by l.'ti.'.lHXl.OOO

III tune of peace, forced an adverse bal-

ance ,.f trade, to a pel pet vial menace
hanging over the redemption fund,
pawned American cre.Hl to alien syn-

dicates and reversed all the measures
and results of successful Republican
rule In the broad effect of Its policy
It has precipitated panic, blighted

and trade .th prolonged de-

pression, closed factories, reduced work
and wages, halted euteipi.se and crip-p- b

d American production while stimu-
lating foreign production for the Amer-

ican market ll.ery consideration of
puttlle safety and In.llM dual Interest
demands that the government shall be
rescued from the hands of those who
have shown theu:ehes Incapable of
conducting It w ithout disaster at horns
ami dishonor abroad, and shall bo re-

stored to the patty which for thirty
years administered It with uncpialed
success nn I proa.lt. rlty

I'mit'cme Taril
We renew ami emphaslie our allegl- -

ance to the policy ..f protection as the
bulwark of Amrrlcan Industrial Inde
pend.ii.-- e and the foundation of Amer-
ican d. velopinenl and prosperity. This
true Am.-rlca- policy 'axes foreign pro

ducts and encourasies h one Industry;
It puts the burden of revenue on for- -

-- Ign goods. It the American
market for the American producer; II

upholds the American standard of
wages for the American worklngmen;
lt puts the factory by the side of the
fnrm, and makes the American farmer
less on foreign demand and
price; it diffuses general thrift and
founds the streng'h of all on the
strength of each. In Its reasonable ap
plication It Is Just. fair, and Impartial,
etjunlly opposed to foreign control and
domestic monopoly, to seetionsl dis-

crimination and Individual favoritism.
We denounce the present I emo ratlc

tarirf as reetional. Injurious to the pub-

lic credit and destructive lo business
enterprise. We demand such equitable
tari.T on foreign impoits which come
Into competition with American pro-

ducts as will not only furnish adequate
rev-tn- ie for the expenses of
th- - government, but will protect Amer-

ican labor from degredatlnn to the
w age of other lands We are imt
pledged to any particular schedules.
The tiuestlnn of rates Is a practleul
question, to be governed by the condi-
tions of th- - time and production; the
ruling and uncompromising principle

the protection utid development of
American labor and Industry. The
country demands a right settlement
and then it wants st.

Iti'ciiriiciiy Willi oilier Na:inn

We belb ve the repeal of the reci-
procity arr.ingeine nta negotiated by the
lust Republican administration was a
national calamity, and we tbmantl
th-- lr and extension on such
terms as will equalize our trade with
tiller nations, remove the restrictions

which now obstruct the sale of Amer-
ican products In th.. ports of other
countries and secure the enlarged mnr-ket- s

of our farms, forests and factories
Protection nnd are twin

measures of Republican policy, and go
hand In hand. T'emocrntlc rule hail
recklessly struck down both, and both
must be Protection for
what we produce, free admission for
the necessaries of life which we don't
produce, reciprocal agreements of mu-
tual Interest which gain open markets
for us In return for our open market to
others. Protection builds up domestic
industry and trade and secures our
ow n market for ourselves. Reciprocity
builds up foreign trade and Ilnds an
outlet for our surplus.

Protection to SuHr Producers.

We condemn the present administra-
tion for not keeping faith with the
sugar producers of this country. The
Republican party favors such protec-
tion as will lead to the production on
American soli of all the sugar th
American people use, and for which
they pay other countries more than
I1W,000,000 annually.

Wool and Woolens.

To all our products to those of the
mine and the field, as well as to those
of the shop and the factory to hemp
to wool, the product of the great Indus-
try of sheep husbandry, as well as to
the finished woolens of the mill we
promise the most ample protection.

Merchant Marine.

We favor restoring the early Amerl- -

OK TIIIC

can policy of discriminating duties for
the of our merchant marine
and the protection nf our shipping In
the fore nu carrying trade, so Dial
Aineilcnti shlps-lh- e product nf Amer-
ican labor, employed In American ship-

yards, sailing under Die Hint's and
Htrlpes, and manned, nmeerrd and
owned by Americana -- may regain the
carrying of our foreign commerce.

Tin1 Fliiamlitl Issue.

"Tho Republican parly la unreserv-
edly for sound money. It caused the
rimetnient of the law providing for the
resumption of specie payments In s?;
since then every dollar has been as
good as gold We are unalterably op-

posed to every measure calculated to de-

base our currency or Impair the credit
of our country. We are, therefore, op-

posed to the free coinage of silver, ex
Copt by International agreement with
the lea, ling commercial nations of the
wm ll. which we pledge ourselves to
promote, ami until such agreement can
tie obtained we believe the existing
gold standurd must be preserved. All
our silver mid paper cuirency now In
circulation must be maintained at a
purity with gold, and we favor all
measures designed to maintain Inviola-
ble the obligations of the fulled
Stales, and all our money, hetln r vin
or paper, at the present staudai I. the
standard if the most enlightened na
lions of the earth "

Pensions fur Veterans.

The veterans of the Cnlon armies de-

serve and should receive fair treatment
and generous recognition Whenever
practicable tiny should be given the
preference In the matter of employ-
ment, and they are entitled lo the en-

actment of such laws as beat calculat
ed in secure the fulfillment nf the,,,,,., m,j, ,u , ,Uyt
of ihe country' peril. We denounce
the pracilcsf of the pension bureau so
recklessly and unjustly carried on by
tiie preaent administration, of reducing
pensions nd arbitrarily dropping
names from the mils, as deserving the
severest Condemnation of Ihe American
people.

Foreign Helatlnns.

Our foreign policy should I at all
time firm, vigorous and dignified, and
all uur Interests In Ihe western hemis-
phere carefully watched and guarded.
The Hawaiian Islands should be con-

trolled by the l'nlte.1 Htates and no for-
eign power should be permltetd In In-

terfere with them. The Nicaragua
Canal should be built, owned and op-

erated by Ihe I'nltrd Wales, and by
the purchase of the (Mulsh Islands we
should cure, a proper and much-need-e-

naval station In the West Indies

Armenian Maawx.
The massacres In Armenia have

aroused the tleep sympathy and Just
Indignation of the American people,
and we believe that the Culled Htates
should exercise all the Influence It can
properly exert to bring these nlroellles
to an end. In Turkey, American resi-

dents have been exposed to the gravest
dangers and American property de-

stroyed. There and everywhere Amer-
ican cltliens and American properly
must be absolutely protected at all ,

hazards and at any cost.

Monroe Idu'trine.

We reassert the Monroe doctrine In
lis full extent and reafllrm the right of
the t'liultetl Htates to give tho doctrine
effect by responding to the appeals of
any American state for friendly Inter-

vention In man of Kuropean encroach-
ment. We have not Interfered, and
shall not Interfere, with the existing
possessions of any Muropeiin power in
tills hemisphere, but those possessions
must not. on any pretext, be extended.
We hopefully look forward to the
eventual withdrawal of the Kuropean
powers from this hemisphere, und the
ultimate union of all the Kngllah
speaking part of Ihe continent by the
free consent of Its Inhabitants.

Inileienience of CiiIih.

From the hour of achieving their own
Independence the pooplo of Ihe United
StatcB have regarded with sympathy
the struggles of other American peoples
to free themselves from European dom
ination. We watch with deep nnd abid-
ing Interest the heroic battle of the n

patriots against cruelty nnd op-

pression, and our best hopes go out for
the full success of their determined con-
test for liberty.

The government nf Spain, having lost
control of Cuba and being unable to
protect the property or Uvea of resi-
dent American citizens or to comply
with lis treaty ohllgatlones, we believe
that the government of the United
States should actively use Its Influence
and good offices to restore peace and
give independence to the Island.

Enlargement of Ihe Navy.

The peace and security of the repub-
lic and the maintenance of Its rightful
Influence among the nations of the
earth demand a naval power commen-
surate with Its position and responsi-
bility. We therefore favor tde cnntln- -

ued enlargement of the navy and a

Complete stent of harbor and sea- -

coast defenses

lllllllkrilllllll l.llttS.

For the Itoloetloii uf tin. eipmllty of
our American i'lilenhlp and of til
wages of our wot Mngmeti ngalnsl the
fatal competition of low pi Ice. I labor,
we demand thai the Imiulgiullon laws
be thoroughly enforced, and so extend-
ed as In exclude from entrance lo the
l ulled Htates those who can neither
lead nor wrllo.

Civil Service.

The On II Hen h o law was placed on
the statute book by Ilia Republican
putty, which has always sustained It,
and we our lepoalol declara-
tions that II shall be thoroughly and
honestly enforced and extended whor-et- er

ptacllcable.

'roe liallnl.

We demand that eteiy clili. n of the
t'nlted ritate shall I n ulboved lo cast
one free and muesli Med ballot, nd
that such ballot shall be counted and
returned na cast.

I.MH'lll (

We pioclalm our unqnailfed iond"iii-lialloi- i

of the on. Hill.-- .1 nod btrl nlotis
pisctb.a, well known a . tolling or
killing of human beings, suspected or
charged with crime, without process Of

law.

' National A .Miration.

We favor the rteallon of a na'l tial
board of arbitration to s.tile and ad-

just differences which may at Ian be-

tween employer and employed engaged
In interstate commerce

Frff Jonietfii(k

We believe in an Immediate return
lo the free hnmralead policy of Ihe
Republican party and urge the passage
by congress nf the satisfactory free
homestead measure which baa already
passed the house ami Is now pending
In the senate.

Ailmllon of Territories.
We favor ihe admission of th re-

maining territories at lha earliest prac-
ticable date, having due regard to the
Interests of the people nf the lerrlto.
rles and of the t'nlted Hlat'-- s AH Ihe
federal officers appointed for the tend-lorie- s

shall be selected from bona fide
residents thereof, and the right of

shall be scorded as far as
practicable

Alaska l!eireM'ntatiini.

Wi believe Ihe cltUcns ..f Alaska
should have representation In the con-
gress of the 1'nltvd States to the end
that nee.lfnl leglaliitinii may be lutein-gentl- y

enacted

Sniiiiliiar Leirislalimi.

Wo sympathize with all wte and
cfTorts to lessen nn l prevent

Ihe evils of Intemperance and i roinete
morality.

Kijrjils nf Wiuni'ii.

The Republican puny Is mindful of
the rights and Interests of i.ui.-n- . Pro-
tection of American Industries Includes
equal npportunlll. s, equal pay f,,r equal
work and protection to the home. We
favor Ihe admission of women to wider
spheres of Usefulness, and u e Icotne
their p, rescuing the coun-
try from I.-- i tuiIc and I '

t x mis-
management and misrule such are the
principles and policies of the i;epuh.
can parly. Ity these principle, ,vl
abide and these principle, ,. m ,,u,
Into execution. We ,,k for the,,, t,,e
considerate Judgment of th- - Am-ilc-

people,
Confident alike In ti. hlstorv of nur

great party and In the Jusii, .. , f 0rcause, we preset our plnifn ,, ur
considerations. In . f,,,, ,,,,.,.
Hint the election ,v ,.,,. v, ry Q

the Ilepubllcan party and prosperity to
the people of the United state,.

A YEAR AND

A HALF AGO

"he llurllngion Rome's
New Short Line t,. ihe
,:"Ht '"id Smith uns
opened for business.

I'ui'ltig tin s- - is months
thousands f t,.HV,,,.r
have patronize) m,
by so tlolug have not on-
ly saved much valuable

but have g.,1(Mi
new Pleas nf !, n
railroad should i. ,.,,

They have learned,
among other things, that
Kurllngton trains are al-
ways on time; that the
llurllngton's track Is

superior to
any other In the West;
that tho phrase Comfort,
Sliced nnd Safety means
aomethlng on the

Omaha, Kansas City,
St. LouIb, Chicago.

Write for Information
about rntes and trains.

A. C. SHELDON, G. A

Tortland, Oregon.


